SGA Meeting Minutes
Date: 01/29/2008

6:32 Call to order by VPLA McGalliard
6:32 Prayer given by Senate Chaplain Remkus
6:32 Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Thetford
6:33 Roll was called by Secretary Scaro
6:34 Approved minutes from last meeting
6:35 Broke into Committee Meetings for 5 minutes
6:40 Committee Reports

Academic Life, Senator Davis:
• Senators were asked to poll students regarding their opinion on whether they favor a non-smoking campus. The Academic Life committee is working to gather this information.

Student Life, Senator Williams:
• No Report

Constitution and Rules, Senator Drinkard:
• Senators were reminded that we would be placing on docket the Judiciary Branch of the Code of Laws. Committee Chair asked that senators take the time to read over the bills placed on docket before the senate meeting each week.

Student Welfare, Senator Adams:
• Spring Break Safety Week: March 3-7

Publicity, Senator LeBlanc:
• Spotlight Senators: Jonathan Davis & Mimi Williams
• There will be a banner for Higher Education Day in the office. Senators should be working on painting this for an office hour.

6:44 Unfinished Business
• None

6:44 Docket
• Code of Laws—Executive Branch (with 2 amendments)
  PASSED

6:50 New Business
• Senate voted to place Title VI- Judicial Branch of Code of Laws on docket
• President Roberts asked Senate to approve new UAC Representative Chance Gilliland
  PASSED

6:51 Executive Announcements
President Roberts:
• New Recycling Program was approved by Exec. Recycling Bags will be placed in dorms for students to recycle aluminum, paper, plastic bottles, and cardboard.
• SGA Constitution has been found and will be in office for senators to read.
• Higher Ed Day: March 6; Senators will be required to bring a friend!
• Let Andrea know if you are interested in attending Higher Ed Workdays in Montgomery
• We will be making Higher Ed Day signs in the senate meeting on February 26
• Senator Higher Ed Day Poster Competition: March 4 (Winner receives $50!!)

**VPCA Ash:**
• Black History Month Talent Show and La Couture Fashion Show: February 20th at 7 p.m.

**Secretary Scaro:**
• Asked who was interested in judging the Beauty Pageant on Feb. 2
• Senator of the Week: Michelle Finerty

**Clerk Harrison:**
• Turn in Election Signs!!
• Work office hour on Friday this week if possible

**Ms. Patterson:**
• Any senators who work office hour on Friday will be helping complete tasks for the African American Leadership Conference this weekend. Any senators interested in attending the conference, let Ms. Patterson know.

**VPLA McGilliard:**
• Next week’s meeting will be formal
• Applications for Freshman Forum Directors will be available soon.

**7:00 Announcements from the Floor**
• VPCA Ash: Heavyweights Intramural Game Wednesday at 4:15 p.m.
• Senator Thetford: TROY Men’s B’ball Game Thursday at 7 p.m.

**7:01 Move to adjourn by Senator Cochran**

**7:01 Adjournment**

**7:01 Good of the Order by Secretary Scaro**